CONSTRUCTION & FINISHES
• Steel construction
• Silver finish

ADJUSTMENTS & SIZING
• Digital display, 4 programmable positions
• Height adjustment range of 27.5" - 45.25" (excludes worksurface thickness)
• Adjustable to accommodate 24" and 30" depths
• Adjustable to accommodate 48" - 72" widths in 1mm increments
• Height adjustment speed of .75"/second
• Leg diameter: 2.35" x 2.35"
• Single motor
• 2 Legs, dual stage

CAPACITY
• Lifting capacity: 220 lbs.

LEAD TIME
• InStock nationally

POWER CONSUMPTION
• Active: 108W (max)
• Standby: 0.5W

ASSEMBLY
• Horizontal worksurface support crossbar includes markings to make setting width easy

SAFETY
• Anti-collision safety feature

List price $790

LAMINATE TABLE TOPS

OTGHA4824 — Dimensions: 48"W x 24"D x 1"H
List price $118

OTGHA6024 — Dimensions: 60"W x 24"D x 1"H
List price $139

OTGHA7124 — Dimensions: 71"W x 24"D x 1"H
List price $163

OTGHA4830 — Dimensions: 48"W x 30"D x 1"H
List price $139

OTGHA6030 — Dimensions: 60"W x 30"D x 1"H
List price $165

OTGHA7130 — Dimensions: 71"W x 30"D x 1"H
List price $194

FINISHES
• Autumn Walnut (AWL), American Espresso (AEL), American Dark Cherry (ADC), American Mahogany (AML), Artisan Grey (AGL)

List price $790

Table shown in highest position at 45.25"
Shown in American Dark Cherry (ADC)

Table shown in lowest position at 27.5"
Shown in American Mahogany (AML)

Shown in Autumn Walnut (AWL)